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lUin.u, May 28. 
The Hrilisb go\'e.rnment bas sent the men-of-
war S "ifc.aure and Ampheon to Silk&. They 
will cruise in the Behring Sea to protect Can-
dian intereate. Sev'eral American vtaaflla hne 
II f : for the Behring Sea. l-
Tbe Canadit.n reven\l.e fJr the lut ten montha 
showed au advance of a mUlion and a half dollars 
O\'er a correepondiog period last year. 
The Allaoa hue entertd a suit, for a hu r.dred 
thousand dollars damage., • !l•inst the DJnaldson 
Line, for the collieion ne"r Montreal, l•et "eelt. 
Riot in.r, ' ccomp&nied wi•h lo•11 o( Jj(,., i11 re-
rorted ft'C.'m Belaradt. 
E 
Ol'U .·1 f)l"ERTISJXr.. PATBOSS. 
A ucc iuu - u harqu~ . ... .. .. .. .. R Langrisl.ae Mare 
,\ uction-aalt ... . ...... ... . W H Mar<', ~n & Co 
Auction- farm l~nu , l'lr. . . . .... ~., ... T W Spry 
Latcjettcr office . . . . . ..... . . .. ... . . J 0 Fraser 
Cadit sa iL . .. .... .. .. . . . . .... ... . . . . ~~ Monroe 
llooks, grnl<' or . amPnl!l, etc ... . .. . J F Chisholm 
Hay~t>crl .. .... . ... ·'\· .. .... ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Quick·d rying puint:. . . . . . . ... .. Wm Campbell 
Kerofcnc oil, etc. .. . . . . . . . John J O'l:eilly 
Magazines and book!! ... .. ... .. . . Garrett Byrno 
Steamer wanted ............ ... ....... M Fenelon 
Moil Cor the north ward . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . aeo local 
llama .. ................ . . . . Clift, Wood<\_ Co 
Foldiog cbaird . ............ .. .. ... . . J W Forao 
Choice lloun.. . . .. . .. .............. . Shea & Co 
Herring nets . .. ............ . . . Ciirt, WooJ & Co 
Stea mer wankd .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 'II{ Fenelon 
Rt~i'wav notiCP . .. ... . ... !1 ..... .... Thos Noble 
A UC'l IQ_V SALES. 
--------------------------1'omorrow (WEDNESDAY). at l o'olook, 
...;; IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM, 
:1.00 'ro:c.s Salt., 
AFLOAT- per "llfBida." 
W. R . MARE, SON & (0 , 
o1an'i,ii Brobra 
(OD account of wbom it may concern.) 
Tomormr (Wil)DSDAY), at 1 o'olook. 
II THE COIIERCIAL SALE ROOM, 
It Wnct or th8 Darou · Boroma.· 
...... It DOW 1fet De8l' Cape Ballard Heed ; or-
dered to be IOid Oil aeooun• of whom I' mar oon-
NI'Do 'lbl8 T...t wu bull$ u New Bruuwlok In 
1871, Wllfldenecl with 7ellow metal ud metal-
ltd &e U-lt. .. ln.; wu ciMeet At at LIOJd'a for G 
7eualrom t8'lt-wM OODtinued A 1 for 8 yean 
from Deof.naber, 1888. The veaeel was we.ll·found 
h• e....,. ~t, bafl 8 ancbora and 140 fBthoiiUI 
ehaJu cable. 
R. LANGRliBE MARE, 
.. ma128 Not. Pub 
----------------------~~~ 
I WITHOUT RE'SERVE. 
Small Farm wltb Fancy Cottage ther~-
on, for •ale by Public A uctlon. 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE WITHIN MY otBce, t~morrow, Wedneeclay, 29th inst. , " 
12 o'clock, all that Farm Land and PrefDitee, with 
lhnt wtll·bullt Fa.aor Co~ge thereoo, situate oo 
tho Blaokmanh Road, and adjoining that Farm 
lit p~nt In tbe oooupano7 of Mr. Searle. Tbe 
farm cootaioa about 9 acres of good land, partly 
cleared ; the place ia very suitable for a market-
en. For turtber J.articulara apply to T. W· X• at hla Real Eetate ~:.:chango. m28 
~ N'EW A DVERTISRJJEN TS. 
-~ -------
-Post Olee ~olice. 
EAS~ END LATE LETTER OFFIGK 
A N OFFICE HAS Hb.N O~ENED on Water-street, at the foot of Cochraoe· 
l.lt.reft, where Lale LAtter• will be received up 
t.o wfthln tea mJnutu of the departure ot the 
Allan Line of lfaiiS~amera ; provided tha~ thli 
ofiJoe will not on aoy occatdoo be kl'pt. open for 
the reoeptlon of. tettflra later than TU1dtJe 
O ' Cioek- ml<lnlgbt. A fee of five centl wiil 
be cbarg.d upon tettere ptl8ted 'at. this office, In 
atfdiUon t.o lbe regular rate of poetqe. 
J 0. FRASER, 
'Uo&JUL PoST OFFICE. t Poet lfuter <nn. 
tft John'a, Ma1 18, '89. f 1 w, . 
CAMPBELL'S :BUILDERS' SUPPLY .STORE. 
, •. ·. . ... 
Just Recolved, per steanubfpa Ooban and t-eRTian, . 
. \ 
Our Ser;ond.Shipment of IJuick.Diy. · 
PAINTS AND KALSOIINB---IH ALL .:SHADES. 
may28 WILLIAM CAMPBELL~· 
Per •acli. Will~a D. [rom Botton, 50 piroll chniM Dahnmur 
Boston Kerosene 011-ln half-brle Q.O. IIUM JliiiiWII& 
Boet9n K~roeene .Ollln caaee 
Shoe Pedbl brls-4-8, s.s, e.s & 7-s 
~ . JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
Jca ~~• teO' Wa&eHt. 48 ad 41 Klapi'OIId. 
~!D oft.~eJr~_liVe. - .. ~=;Pair~ 
: ::> c_s.:.;;: ::> c 0 0 0;:) 0 0 ::> 0 0 c '0 0 9 0:) 0 0 0 0: 0•. D~'"""t ' uaticA ·' !.~~·gaF_ ..... Dr. 
<.;nrnca· Shop, opposite Town Vlook. U. V, , . ""'"" ,, U G. Stable'• runta about Bome aDd FanD J'a"fGl'-
1 
' ltee, 80 eta. ; The Reproach of .ADDelleF, bJ &be Just Received, pet' ·s.s. Peruvian. - AuthorofTheSilenceor DeaDHaJtland,IO«~~: 
. TENDERS WILL BE REOElV.ED AT a fuU range or Warne'• Notable Novela. Uala. I - .\ 1.t 1r ·ol'- _ tbia 08\oe untiJ Thwsday, lat Augu.at. fo.r eaoh; also Routledge's Novela, H ota. each. 
'LADIES'sHORT JACKETS ASUITABLE STEAMER, ...... J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Cln Olnck and·Colored.) ~~r;~~~~i:y20S:Y~~'dr}~~hec::'N~~~.,b:~; 000 SEINES 
~Special attention is called to our Stock .of PRINTS Ue .;hs;:-e~~!er must have B guarantefd .apeed of I 
and ZEPH·YRS which we are selli-ng cheap Cannot be Ten lmots, and accommodation for Twelve Saloon . . 
' "" • aod Fifteen Steerage l'lll!Eengcrs, nnd apace for a = ' = = = - : == beaten in town. . crew or Ten. . -liANITACTOREI> nY-
J 0 H N B A I R D. ~h~~~:~~~~::~~;~~ JJ:~:,~!!~ ;:;~ IHSSRS JOSEPH GUNDRY & CO. · ~~~~~~~~~~~~!~-~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Tondera t.o etat.e tho rate per annum. Freig ht. ==~====.::::::::::::::;;;::;;;:::::::::===:::::.;::-:....::- :=::::-;..;--:=>;;:.;;:a::­0\&}27,2ifp 
Rl RHEAD :. -mw·ERY! 
IC:E ! :J:C:E ! IC:E ! 
're:z=:r.rl.s : ~ ~-00 per lMto:J:?.. th:. 
DeJlyered to cuatnmers en•ry moroln,; (Sundays ixcepted'. commencing on S '\T-
UBDAY, Jone l8t. Bnokers nnd otuers supplied at Speclal Rates. 
and PaseBge Hooey to belong &o Controctor. 
Government do not bind themselves to attept Hemp Cod Seloes-65x110, 75xl80, 80x130 
tho lowest or llll)' Tender. . Barked Co~l Nettlog-3 to 6·looh. 
. M. FENELON, Long Sed, Shore & St. Peter"tLio.ee. 
COLONIA~ S •:cttETARY's On·cE, 1 Col. Sec. Herrlog, Caplin and·Salmon Twloe. 
2itb May, J8$:!l f mny28.2iw.tfn Herring Nets. 
FoR sALE B)Y Ba,ine, Johnston & Co. SHEA & CO .....:::..:=..!may'21 .6ifp~· --::--
The following Choice Brnmle Floure : w wfl ~'~ R&ilny 
600 brlB Dinmond-anp. ex e D"" \ 
500 brla 1Slkk0-8tral~ht roller w.A 
E W BENNEinln ..6>. CO 200 brls SnowJiake-sup. ex ~m~a~z97~.ll~ft~o~~~~=~~==~~~·~~~·~~~~=~~,.~ .. ~~ur;;~~==· ~5 200 brla Orient-super 1 
T~e ~~ea.pest Boots au~ ~l10e(Ju Tow~ 2oo brls Mune:r-super SUMMERARRANGEMENT, may28,Sifp ___ _ _ _ _ 
. --AT--
J., 1. ;& L. FURLONG'S. GovernmentNotice 
Ladies' Walking· Shoes..:.. from 80 cents per pair 
Ladies' Walking Sboes- Sl)ler pair- are very superior 
Gents' Heavy Walking Shoes- from S 1.20 per pair 
Gents' Strong-Jaeed & Elastic-side Boots- from 1.30 per pr. 
Children's Bg._ots and Shoe" front 20' cents. 
. . 
JOHN S .KINNER, 
- DEAl.ER IN-
T ENDEIU\ WILL BE ItE<.;EIVED AT tbia Office until Thursday, l et August, for 
A SUITABLE STEAMER, 
not nc~ing 120 tons burt hen, compoeite build, 
to ply m Plac.ntia Buy, nnd further 'Veat aa 
may be agreed on . 
The SteamPr must have a guarnntot'd apood oC 
Ten koot8. and. hu,·c accommodation for T~elve 
• Snloon anll Fil~n Stecrago Pa.ellellgen , aod 
&paco for a crew of Ten. 
Contract to bo for Soveo ycare from tho com· 
ruencernent of the service. 
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. ao~0P::;~it~~~;h~~\~ns;;~n~~t~~ct!~cir:ht 
~Joverornent do not bind themselves to ncccpt 
the lo"'·e t or any 'f ender. 
l\1. FENELON, 
Cot.o~rAL 8£ca~:TARY·s OrFil'E, I Col. Sec. 
27th &Jay, ·1889. f may28,2iw,tCa 
SIX HUNDRED. 
F Oit SALE HOU OPKJtA FOLOtNO Chnir8 (nt'lw) The use of tbl'ee cha11'11 In 
Churches and Public Halla have 110lved th-. pro-
blem of pro,·i<Ung coinrort.abte and easily ncc-ea· 
t ible A\' ate. Tbe ab;,vo will be aold chenp If takeo 
at once. 
----·----Chattge or 7'Urae. 
ON ft.,NU AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 18...119, traioa wlll Ue run a1 follows, 
daily (Suodays exceptod) :-
~veSt. John's 10 a.m., arrive at Harbor Grace 
3 30 p.m. 
Leave Hnrbor Grace 12.1G p.m., arrive at St. 
Joho's 5.80 p.m. 
On Thursday eveoiogs at G.4~. an cxtm train will 
lenve St. John's for KeUigrewa. ReturofiiJ.• 
willl~avc Kellig rews 9.30, arrh~ing ntSt. Jobn • 
10 50 p.m . 
On 1-'riday morningt, at 0 00. an extra train ;will 
leave St. J ohn's Cor Ke.Uigrows. . RoturDlDg, 
will leave KeUigrews 7.80, arriviog at St. 
J ohn's 8.55 a.m. · 
Oo Saturday evenings, at 8.1u, an extra trt\ln 
will leave St. J ohn's for Harbor Grace, anivfog 
at Whitbourne !1.30 and Harbor Grace 11 p.m. 
Returning, will leave Harbor Grace Moodily ' 
mornings, nt 4.00, Whitbour~e 5.85, Salmon 
Cove 6.85. KeiUgrews 7.85, Topeall 8.0S, ar-
riving at St.·John·s 8.55 a.m. 
Round trip tickets will bo aoiJ eaoh Thursday at 
excursion rates, good for retuvuoll on all traltu1 
lhe l!amo and two following days ooly. 
Excursion tic1.11ta will be sold nt St. Joho'e for 
the &turclay evcoiog's train to all etBUone, 
Crom Holyrood to HArbor Grace. good Co~; ro- · 
turning on all trains the following Monday 
ouly. 
THOS. NOBLE-
may27. 1m Mana~er for Reoelvtr. 
ON SALE DY 
CLIFT, 'WOOD & CO. 
1 Tierce Choice Hams. 
may28 per steamer Cohan. 
may28,fv,tc J . W. FORAN. 
HAYSEED. Gravos ll~OSSH~, Docorato~. &c., &c. 
Now laodlng, ex schooner WUJenn D. 
Irish Butter! • 
1q 'ba.rrel.e 
Nk W TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
dLIFT, WOOD, & CO. ma)'28 
T HE SUBBORIBER WISHES TO Dl-t.mate to tbe publio that he It preparei to 
perform the above work with ne&tDMI and dll-
patch. B rnlog a loog experfeoce in 'be buai.ueee 
can guarantee aadafaCUon. 
ma,27 GWBGE P.E.RODARD. 
Herring N ets , FOR SALE. 
O.A.:Fl.:O. oo F' ,,. p· t I . h B tt 1200 on a of Ice for Sale - As I d'd P-h ld p t A. L. c~ BERTE A l.J, {J If AIDS IDes riS n er ALSO, 8HI,P8' STOBE8. • }\ecelved, per atean\er P~ruvlan, p en 1 ree 0 roper y 
aoucttor. r.x s.s. " PER;UVIAN, ·· 1 THOS CULLEN Oa-""~ear 1 B(lle ~emp .t!ernng Nets. 1FAdjoini11gihe &tateot t~~~~~· Dum. .· 
• ' ~u.~ • r.to..r~ \ 2• and 2f·in mab.] C.Uf&.O!f, on POlrebam Path(olf uauoutal-8V.,.t), 
. ..-omoe, Ureaorr• Lene. (lleretotor• ooou· J D RYA N I P S. Thil loe ll not aaturatecl wltb n aU me ' . • the proptrtJ of Lbe law QtQ~I 04W'Wil.L. ~,. 
l'*I\JlUfJ,J.IIlt.LI,,iiq.J apftlJtlf .. a•)i ?,al,tp · 1 , . . • 9\' ~liW.t~. f\lNlJhwhwat ·' 1 ~1,atw "''>&& '· .OltlFT, VY'QOJ) ~ \10, ll\r~H.'O\.~\ C)l\\t~ Qltf~\,. 
; 
~ . ·-
.. 
.· 
. . 
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"~~:::p:e:~:!~:;:~~~h~· hand• &mtKGLDB. Job.: Hf.ihtin~. neatlv executed at Colonist OJilee. 
"You are a bra~ soldier;" she s.~id i ,• r • . · - --. l ' · · · ~ .. : . . . . , 
SUNLIGHT- AT, -hAST. 
-"a hero. Again let me bid yo~ w el- ' Landing, ,ex sc}~ooper ~c~, ·. . dust Received per soh. s. A. Townsend from Bos~n 
come home t'' -- -100M SaWii St>ruce Bhmgl.es . .. , · · · · . . · 
"That is the 'sweeteSt welcome I m.:,2s ' CLIFT' WOOD & ·co. · : ~Y • , ,a W~-n>'iir\l\0 
have ever had," : declared S!r Raoul. "I 
1 J.D · ~- JEJ UJ'U'~ ' 
shall not. forget it.'~ . • . L EAT.H'E R · : AT RISSTORESNOS.l78 and 180 'WA'riiS'l'REE'l' The fatr face waa smtling at h1m, the . ' 
BY 'l'D AU'l'ltQR OF II Pt1'1' ASUNDER." lovely. eyes ·."!ere f_un of welcome, . the oN s~~ ~Y · ' ~ • · 606 Ibs. ·of Hens' t'eathers-bandptcked r~by lips smthng kuftily. It. see~ed to 1 '0 ·-dozen· Family PP.a clles--se1 ect J)ack1 ng 
CIT APTER X."'Q.. -{J>on( i nued.) 
''How beautiful!" thought tl~e s imple 
soldier. 
h1m t_hat her whol~ heart was, m¢he 5 bales !ra,in ·Kip ,: : : 10 'dozen Pine AppleR , 
-greetmg sb~ gave hlm. :And Lo_rd Car~- 50 eides ~rness. Leather . . . •1 case a.nd 1 b1~1. Dried A pp1es 
ven had sa~d that be d-t_d not hke tblS . may23 J er 88 Cc>ban from.S'y~ney; C.B. Pork and Beans Maccaroni &c &c. 
He walked on until he saw a vision 
that.euddenly struck him dumb. At the 
end of the conservatory was a large 
vi.D~-wreathed door, the green leaves 
forri{ed ~ -perfect screen, and against 
them) stood a figure such as Sir Raoul 
had hever seen before and never af • 
ward forgot-a tall, graceful, girlish 
figure-a figure that was allaymmetr~1 
rounq, white arms, dra ped i!l an elega nt 
morning-dress. 4 
The lady was staudiug with bor faco 
averted so tliat· he could not at first tree 
it. He beheld a queenly head covered 
with masses of.black, shining hair. He 
stood for some minutes lost i u adm ir-
ation; and t hen with a deep sigh she 
turned round. · 
If he had thought the .figure beauti-
ful, he was e ven more enchanted with 
her face. H e saw dark star-like eyes 
fringed with long lashes, and an imper-
iatbrow; he saw a mouth that was· like 
a pomegranate-bud, fresh , red, and in-
describably lovely; he saw a s plendid 
face, oval is cantour, and with the ex-
quis ite- coloring that Titian gives his 
pictures, dainty and brilliant. Y et over 
the beauty of the face sadness hnng 
like a. veil. He saw the glow of a sear-
let geranium in the bodice of her dress 
and one io the dusky depth<§ o f her jet 
bla~k hair. 
That it was a money-lender's daugh· 
t or never for -4. m oment entorod his 
mind, thnthe saw bofore hirrihis cousin's 
wife never occurred to him. This beau-
tiful girl was, of course, u vi~itor like 
himself-one of Lady Caraveo's friends, 
he thought to himself, half sadly. It 
was not to be wondered at, wit h this 
glorious young beauty near to distract 
him, that tho earl diu n ot care for his 
wife. 
He wont forward t speak to her , and 
then for the first time she was con-
scious of his presence. She raised her 
dark eyes and lookPd at him. There 
are moments in life never to be forgot-
ten-this is one. 'l'he darK: eyes ap-
peared to look right into his heart, and 
he seemed to recog-nize the soul that 
shone through them. She walked up to 
him, sUU looking at him, aR thou~b 
drawn by magic to him, hit~ ey~tS half 
SJililing into the depth~ of hers. He 
bowed at her approach. 
Sbe looked for one half-minute into 
the worn, scarred, noble face. 
" I cannot be mistaken," she suid, 
holding out her hands in welcome. 
"You muat be Sir Raoul Laureston ?" 
•• I am," he replied, "taking the deli-
cate hands in his with chivalrous ('Ill· 
pressement. "And you?'' 
"And I!" she said with a charming 
smile and a look of pretty aston ish men t. 
"I am Lady Caravon." cr 
In the shock of his surprise he drop-
ped her hands. This Lady Caravan, the 
unformed school-girl, t he unloved wife, 
u tall and dark," one whom he would 
most charmmg lov.ely gull" • . : :· . . · ' ' ' 
"You ara looking very ill, Si: Raoul," T 0 'A :N. a· L' E D s. in. Stock, CiO·half-choeta and boxE'S Tt>&. We otTer 1\ ,.ery li1X'ral diseount to w 
abe said; "you will want nursmg • and ~ _,.:.... ..: • ., , our.60-cent flavored with 0 P~koo, is a most. delicious drink. .Also, a lew 
• · offered at reducro pr.cee; 50 dozen Broom!-all pricef' ; nt 
taking care of. You must be well tend· THE STAN.Q~~o:·trout ana. s~lru9n ·'f-cents aUB~. Tobacco ln tins and packages, from b-ets up. fbips' Stor('$ supplied' 
ed and then you will grow strong!' · · ~ioe, all namedr OTe.r forty vaneties-fbo at shortest noticl'. Retail trade receivE'S especial aUenUo'n . • 
• . . . beetfhes.made... Trou~sellatot0cen~perdo7.en; myl<'l A P :JORDAN 
He touched his breast hghtiy Wlth h1s ·.salmon sell at 40 to ISO~ent!l each; or~arJ tt-?ut - • • • 
and-that noble breast the home of a flioe sellin~ at 2D to 80 ceuts J>!lr do~n ; • fish~g . . 
I •• . rodaotallJrinc\B, oOw~.lnga~nd~~untJ>f ~ :E3:a""'"~ ~· St:ra~"P~ l Clov;... r Hayseed ble soul. . · ner ot'nt. otT former prtc~ ; lruldmg h~ndftW) . 1 , '.i:(- ·. vv • · ~ _ ' 
" I shall never bo very str.ong I feat. rings !'nd netl! ; ~stipg Hoes all s.i1,es. n_nd qunll-
• 
1
• tlee.; reels, brass, eleehoplated, vulc.amte.; wood, Ch 1 ttcto p £ I 
Lady Caraven I would g•ve all my for- etc., plain, oontractiQ~, DIUitiplyJng,,J'eVOlving, RC?~LJof'BY wo, . ' 15 cents per lb. 
tune for health· but Jle'aven · knows plateL _c.ct ; I hie~ or I\~ I ktnda; . sparcho~~ ror ~s, 
, ' COIJBp!!WfC Jaoutng 'rinQ ; )lumOWB 8P001l: b~lt; 0 .t AU2fl f!LJFr, WOQJ) ! (;(). 
best. . artificial bait; baskets,· nl..Y ~ks, fish in(( sto~~-
The dark eyes were full of womanly inga and shoes, rosie, oollapgiusc a_nd ll!l&.lcopao may2l He" ing Net~, Lines, &c. 
h d · . th t d cups or gobletl!~blnck Oy on:am for re(>elling all ~----,_,.---....;_-----~---=--s~mpat y a~ compaas1on, ey res e i.oaectpcata; ~llatproporUooatelylow pricee; u EW' ·VECETABLES ! · 
kmdly on h1m. m:Ly2l J,. p CHISHOLM. :HI We h&\'C\ received. per at.eamer u Nova Scotian,' 
"You are going to-.remaill here," she · • , . . , .. · ' 11 --- ·, 4 oo•o10ID'I'OF sa:?~~~~: ~:,~e :eo~:s:~~ee;i~~:~;;y. J u 8 T R£ c E I v ED, 9tt hale~y Clltt, Wood & Go. B~~-p~·--·--
" I have no otlier home' This would in- -- ·. · &0 SJDall Crates !Tew Cabbage. 
deed be one." Perecli. Sara/a A.~ from Bolton, · 1~8mall Cratea New DermuclaOn!olll. 
She bad drawn nearer to him-so D R 0 0 M s· . In&)' 
near that the delicate lace on.her dress .D . . · ; 
touched him. - Hops and Hay Seed. 
" I am so glad," .she said, in h~r soft 
caressingtones; "and will you really CEORCE "O'REI-LLY, Fo'rsalo' byP &LTossi·or F al b p &y. T . 
let m e take care of you, just as though mAy18,8~~ WaterSt., 6 doora WS!Bt .~arket-bouse ·• I u . or s e y . JJ. essler 
you were my own brother come home 1500 Hogsheads . I Flt)i1 Tubs vreamery \ fr?,mH~vee ;~~s:'brother?" he ask~d. 0 y s TE R s ·I C~:C:I:Z s..e...L'J:' :suTTER-Ve:ey choice 
' ' No," she replied, "I am an only - ~ maytS.Sifp arE.: Store m~.~r;s SHO.B~~~~re!\!':J'e:c~t~~~~~. 
ch,i}~:d 'I ~ve no s ister . . I have al- For Sale by J. & w. Pitts JODSONJS 'SPECIALITIES, · ·1 00' 
ways wished for ooe. When I was a · "'2 BRLS. OYSTERS. _ @ U U 
s trong man who. did not know what may2:t GLlTTERlNE- FOR PAl:NTJ..NG ON 
a ches and pains meant, I u,sed to wish N t• t C • velvet, satin, e tc.; Gold Paint-with 
that I had a woman•s g entle mind and .0 ICe 0 · OllSignees. mixing liquids; Artists' Black-for 
picture frames, wood work, etc. ; OUJt CI'~LJ::B.RATED "Dollar,. Laull• dry &ap is unequalled for ll{ze a~td quality. 
One dollar per box ol thirty bars. heart to guide me; when health and --- Aiarking lpk-jet black; Bronzonet.te 
t th 1 ft b I b h 1 I '\ONSLGNEES OF. GOODS PER Scbr, ( b · t t C s reng e · me, w e n ecame e p- V Willena D .. from Boston. are requet~ted to - or ronzmg oro amen s, e c. ; e-
less, I longed for the g entle hands of a paBS entries, pay freight and takcdolivery cf tboir m ent of Pompeii.....:.for uniting g lass, 
m~} 2.2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
woman n ear m e; but my longing was goods from the whnrr or ' china, etc. ; Silverine-plating solu-
m~y27 CLIFT, WOOD'_c~ CO .• A~u. tion; Gold and Silver Ink ; Luminous Qountry Residence for· Sale .. 
nevor gratified., Paint ; Emerine P olishing Powder ; 
S be loQke~ at him with a s mile. Pure G lycerine-for t he toilet; 'l'ooth 
d 1 k d f . ' f p te h d · t J d FOR SALE, JN THE EASTERN Part cc You sh ul have oo e or a wt e, . as -c. erry an areca nu i u - or the r.it.y, within t.wt>nty minutes walk ot 
Raoul!' We ha"e recein~d. per ss Coban, son s Dycs-Rll colour~, at -lets. and town, a recently erected handsome ceuntry rm-
She repe ed of he r words when she ~ cts. a packet. dcnce with grounds. 'Jhe hou!o contains ejght 100 Ba2s Cattle Feed At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE well-finished rooms, and ur plastered throntthont. ~~:.~rriblechange th~ cameov~ ~0 ~~~bagsCattleFeed. o~~~r~i l2~0~~~~~~~~0~r~~~t~e~P~oo~t~O~ffi~~e~. ~&~~~o~~R~P~~jo~=~~~th~e~g~r~o~~d~in~~~ar~.~*~~~~~-~n~t 
" A wife? NQ, I shall u ever haYe a arwc cnn recommen1l this art icle to be the 
cheapest and best food for hori\C3, rattle l't pout-
wife. I wanted a sister." · try, and we feel assured that i.t only requir<'cJ a 
ct You must let me take a s is te r's traal by thoso who huvo not already used it. to pro\'e to them its superiority over nil other f e1ls. 
place," she said, gently. "You do uot &gsof.200·IIl8. , 53.20; llniC·bagsor tOO-Ilk!, ~1.00. 
know what your coming means to me. m•>2o· CLIFT, 'VO D c.: · CO. 
It will give me what I need so sorely-
an occupation. You will let me nurse 
you when you are ill, wait u;>on you, 
read to you-tend you in all ways?" 
"I am afraid that you will spoil mt>, 
Lady Caravan." . 
"No; but I will try to make you well 
and. strong again. Do you renlly 
promise me that rmay do this?'' . 
W_hy Should a Lady 
Buy a heavy big corset, made ot poor stock, nnd 
stiffened with etarch so as to look durable (atld 
which is not) when 6hc~on buy a vcry , ligb~ one (4 oz weight) for tho same · 1oney, nml which will 
give four timoJ the wen • 
dr'' Wbnt a delight for Summer." Tb<'y nrc 
selling Cast. and e"cry Indy wan ts a pair. QrFor sale by C. McPherson. John Strrr, .J , J. 
& L . Furlong, McDougall & Templeton. ·rhor· 
l>urn&TessiPr, W. Fr~~-- --- ~lny2i.lw 
What U~ y~u want1. The· Hart~! N~, W~ 
can•t give it to you, but we ca.n give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND AND FOO'r) 8F.,:WING :niAOHINE8. 
Largo arm Bt>IC-throading rnnchine 1\Ud shutllo: short self-setting needle, sewing from the finest linl'lt 
to the hca.,.;est leather. Singer New Pntcnt Stand with bolt roplaccr: publ the belt on and off with· 
out stoping No exertion, no labour. 1\ full !l4't oC attachments with each machine, for hem min~ 
tucking, rullling, quilling, gnther.ng, sherring, fl'lling, braiding, &c. Instructions on every mnrhino! 
and attachmPnts-F'REE 
It ic1 the lightest running sewing mnchin<' in the m<trkct. J an be worked by u child lh·o }"f'nnt old. 
. . 
~ 
His pale face flushed. , 
"Do you kl)ow," he said, " tba.t you 
really embarrass mef' I feel as though 
some fair youog princess were offering 
to take charge of• me. · How can 1 
FOR SAL~-G~ttheGENUl.NESINGER 
thank you ? It seems t• m e . that the 
desire of my heart is gratified. I have a 
kinswoman to love at lastl~ 
She laid he r ha nd on his arm and 
walked with hi~into ~ the broakfast· 
room. 
~ "TAZAL£ ~~A> 
Futy-two tons : built at Oeo:>rgctowu, P . E . lt>land ; 
hardwood planked and ooppt>r fMtencd : Rnils, 
running gear, nnchonul!ld chains in g0<.1l OHler. 
A very desirnblc vessel Tor tho gcnrrnl trndo of 
tho <;ountry. For CurU1er particulars, npply t<1 
ma} 2 OLIFT. WOOD & ()0. 
::?1rYou get n sewing mnchino thnt will la~t you u lifctimr. \\-re wnrrnnt C\'err macbir.c. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
t::Jr0 utport onlc111 by mail or olhcrwiao promptly rlt('ndNI to. Send for circulnrs am) Price Lillt. 
Sub·:lg<'h hi-JO I:l ~ T. IJUNPHY, Placentia ; WJLLl.\M Bt;RKE, Drigus. . . 
T~e Singer Manufact'g Com,pciny •. 
You ought not to ha ve risen aoearly,, 
not like-this splendid woman I What she said; " and now you must atone fo r 
bad the earl meant by it? Sir Raoul that by taken som e' of my tea. I pride 
was so startled that the shock kept him myself on be ing a good tea-maker ... 
M L ' v l ~1 w· ~ l\l. F . S~lYTB, Sole Agent tor Nfld. c au I ogOiiY 0 arm ~yru~~ '"'"""";,.. """";,., ; .. uv <Ppn;.,,.. ""29 ·I . 
I F YOUR CUILI> 18 trouble d with Tile Gran~ Lotterf of Ito . ef PI'JZes '. silent; and she, noticing t his, thought Looking at he r , h e thought' 'that. if the was disappointed in her. · 
"Lady Caraven," he said, at last-my sho prided herself on her exquisite 
kins')woman. Do you know that I can grace and her girlish loveliness, it would 
hardly believe it?'' be only natural. He was perfec.tly 
"Why not?" she asked s imply. charmed with her; she was modest and 
" Because I expected to see some one unaffected. There was a certain grace 
quite different.» in he r frank kindly manner which made 
"And you are disappointed?" she it impossible not to feel at home with 
said1slowly, half sadly. he r. • 
His face lighted up eagerly. · He was ent irely so; a nd he smiled to 
"Nay, bow can you say so? 1 am, himself. They were seated at the table 
c harmed, delighted. I cannot belie ve as t!lough they had known each other 
in my own good f<;>rtune in ha ving so for years. 
fair a cou8 in." " .But surely/' he said, "we a re re-
" Are you quite sure?" she asked. miss. e not wating for U lric.',. 
"For 1 fear I have disappointed most Her e res~1 changetl slightly, as 
people." '-- it always id at the ention of her hus-
"1 am indeed sure," he replied. And, band·~ name. 
looking into his face, abe could not "Lord Carave n never takes breakfast 
doubt it. hel'e," she said slowly. ·"Our hours 
"You are S ir Raoul?'' she cont.inned. are not the same." 
, . , "Then he is a bad judge," remarked 
I have been longmg to see you ever Sir Raoul. ·~I would far rather take 
since 1 heard you were coming. Will break(ast here than anywb.re else in 
you let me bid you a thousand weh world.'' . . 
~mes home?' • . ' To this Ladf O!Lr~v~n ~ade note~ty. 
( 
. ~Vorms ia the stomach or ~nteat.ines tlu re is < 
poeatively no remedr. fO safe. pleoS!Ult uml so • f · 
effectual as MoLean s Vegetable \Vorm Syrup. · 
Do not confound this p~parntion with Vermifn ~tc zozo7.ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Lozengce, Powders, &o. ; · Ootircly differ-
ent preparation from an of t . It it purely 
Vegetable, sare, and so p asant t no child will 
refuse to take i~. Sold by nil respe bl,e Denli'TB. 
Price 25 oenta a botUo. may16 
EX·c::eLs:to::e. 
Now landing, ex ss Cobao from MootrJ l, 
300 Bxs Excelsior Soap. 
W"l'be ready sale and incrcMed demand for 
this excellent Laundry Soap, for tho p11st 2 years. 
is the beet ot ita popularity. 200 bx11 •Excelsioo,' 
SO bars, 4s 6d (nlnet.y cents); 100 bxs • Excelsior,' 
emalJe:r sizo bar, 4s (cight.y cent&) 
may20 I' CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
POlA~OES & OA~S. 
. ' 
(In connection with Dazar and Fnir, in aid of the Churches or Our Lady of Mount Carm<'l nnd l. 
- Joeepb, Salmonier), wiU be drawn iJ'!-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'IUESDAY, 'IHE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ : 
l.st Prize . . .. .... ... ....... ........ $200.00 I oth Prize . .... ... . ... . .. ... .. .. .... . $ 16.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 100.00 6th Prtze ...... . .... . ................• 10.00 
3nl Prize ... . . . .... !........ . ....... 50.00 17th Prize . ......... ... ..... . . . . . . . . ~ . 6.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th' Prize.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
SPEOIAL PRIZE ..... ....... ... . . ·• ......... $50.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colored one at the end ot each book, ror wbirb the SJI{'ciRl 
Priz.e is offered-is given urati8 ro purchasers-or sellers ot" book of twenty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins a pri7.C in U1e lottery may be eeti.m.~ted to become a Bank C'h<que f~r ~hCt 
amount drown. The buyer o! a book of twenty tickets. besides having a goo<l chance of wmrnng 
many ·or the pri.Zee in the Lottery, b88 also a chance of winning 'the special prize. . 
IJrN.B.~Don't l011e yonr ticket. No prize will be paid unlfte the ticket i~< 1 rt'tenlfd. 'J he tirkt>ts 
are only Twenty ~nta (20), and may be bad from tho mt>mbers of the committee. or frr m Mr. 'F'ronk 
St. John, Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers will bo publil!bc:d in the nowl'papers. 
flbruarvla.tp.'\4 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, .MAY fl8, 1'889 
. . - ~ ... . 
ON SALE BY 
CLitFT, WOOD 
~. ~L;v.~~n~tEn~~~!~R;~t~ ro~n:~ 1M • 1 
;;o COTTON HERRING .NETd, 
n!tl) i .2t~! , 2!-inch mesh--tO raus each 
KENDRicK'SIIXTlJRE 
' 
r 
. I~P;~R14t 
. CRE!i.!~( ~1 f~TARTAR 
~ c:. ,, 
- t-
e~K1:V ~ 
PGWDER 
PUREST, STRONCCST~e~ST, 
COt~TAII'IS NO 
.\LUM. AM"'O~:tA, LII-IE. PHOSPHATES, 
o• •••I ••liunoua mat~rlate. • 
£ '.V. Gl .. LE:TT, T f tl'IUlfTO, O!n', 
•' HIUA{IO, fLl .. 
v ••. ,. ... , .. .,....,'"" .... .... .. --,.,n, 
TBE: NORT'fl BRITISH AND MEROANTILB 
AIIShunMO O&plS&L -
8abaorlbed Capita! .... 
"~- ·~~ ~DYo 
--(:o:>---
i KI:S'l'ABL.WHEU ~\. !> .• 1 -<. , :_t I 
l.-c.ArJT~ • 
...... ......... ..................... .£·.,,o.,v,vt 
. • . • .. • .. . ..... .. .. . .. ... .. 2 ,()1)0,1); 
Paid-up Oapi\&1 .. • ... ............... ';;I 600,00 ' 
11. l· a.. ~ .i. 
~e ..... .... _,.. .. .. 
Premium Re~rv{\ , 
Balance of profit. ........ ········. I ... • t- ... c t..: .... . ~ . .. 
UJ.-Ll!'k , • .;.•-.; 
/ ...... -l"--> l j •, 
... .. . ;362, ~~. :\) 
...... .. ... . . 6?,,..flfl l:l 
10 
J ccumulb.:.ed Fuu~-l (Ltfe Branch)...... . .. .. . ..... .. t-3,274:,b:i6 
Do. Fund (Annuty Brancli).... .. ...... .. ... ........ .... ............... .. 473,147 l ;l 
£:~. "Y4.7 983 
0&..-ris,-Your Il!tNARD'a ·LlNUl¥NT is my great 
3 awnedy for Rll ilia ; n.nd I have Lntelr Wled it suo-cesa.fully in curing a caso.of Uroncblti.a, and oon 
&idP.r you are entified to great pro.iso for giving to mankind 80 wonderful" remedy. 
"ko'\ '4 Tnil F ltc lt l• ! l'"l. ( ~'!1:' ( 
h: ·,..,.,, .. u; ... 
7 . 
---.....!.--
£593,792 ' ' 11 
. .... 1,157,07ii l 
------ --
.n, 750,86H, _ 7 
'f'b.tl Ac\:UG:lt.Uated Iruullt! ot "Gae Lite DepartmenL n.r~ frc from liability ~ ~ 
M~Ot ol tne ll'ir~ Department, and in liko mnnnor tpe AccumuJ.o.ted F uudH oJ 
t:he lfi,re Department are free from liability in respect of the Llfe Dopartmont. 
, Insur~ces effected on Liberal Terma. . 
OM~! Ogice.!,~DINBURGH & LON;DON. 
GEO. SHE~ 
(hmeral Agent,~/or J.'lfl.d I 
Ditttmil. ~if.t ~u.s~t.t:.¢ ~.O.'!l; 
OF EW YORK.~- ESTABL SB t843. 
- _ __L .......... 
A-i~lt.l,, J~t:U•l- i"Y t .. t \ . ')'• 
\Jaott {uev•u.., lor i-"i . 
!nsum.noe Jn !ore ... 'l>"NU • 
eo.\!Ol·M lU (•J• 0.. >t.ft ' ) :t 
-
.. 
.· 
.lH,L \ ,UtH 
' Ul,lJ ? ,lr !) 
• 4:1"' ,u· ll.l / ~J 
uu. 1\N 
' 'r.) ~ '!l.tlii•l. .l t , !tu b ta.t, t .. ~rt;-a •t; ~u·.) v 1 • ...:.,• 4 •f. l. t•f tit~ tiLJ~u1 .a · 
.@'u&;, .. o&&at ltl-'tltu<.!oa n r.u -. :all .J ~· ,,:. . 
4tl*' I • ' ' • • 1. a • , • • , ,. t , ~ , ~ t • 
I 1 J • • \1 11••41 • I • • f I .. I : l J f { .» I~ l! l : I I< I • I ' • •' I r · •• tho Jt:J ; : afiCl UC il t U I .. ,, .a- •·.:,·.a:-:, , • J 
/_., ' } ~ ~ :.It:! ~ ) t>.( ; I. -4 .~ 
,·. ~ - .._ ·,. r :J . . -:c ttd ~·•d , ... ~ ~.: 
~ . J. ll. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
mnyllj,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
1J1 Carua.cl,.'a J.'nvorlte n~ad-mnker. 
10 )'t'R"' In th(' morlu•t ' " lthnnt ~ eow· 
fllaJnt.ofany blot.!. Tho onl_r )'f'L-t whleh 
h N lllond I he t.e~f n( l lttt<' anti UC,.Cr uuule 
aour, unwholl'liRIIIf' b ro•Aa. 
All Orocors """ Jt, n. W. oJLLE'l"''. )t'r • ,._,, o.-!. .1: Cldcaio. m. 
the water. it had ~come of ·no benefit to the 
people. He atrongly urpd the ao.-lrDJMDt to 
take the neceaaary atep1 to aapply thia w&Dl. 
M:a. MU.RPHY aapported the prayer Of the 
petition, and atronaly ur~ed thf JUICHilty of 
placing .. public wbe.r( at s~. J'obn'a, ... well u 
the one which petitionera· pre.y for. He fully 
endoned the aentimenta o( Mr. Scott, Mr. Cal-· 
l•nan and Mr. 'Morria, wh.ich..tbey ht.d np...-d. 
and felt · that i waa time for tlae 'Municipal 
Council to take the matter up and plAce a pablic 
wharf. in St. Jobn'e, not only for the bene!t of 
the outporl.l, but of the whole country. 
On motion o( Mr. Shea, the pilot'a bill wu 
recommitted to a committee of the whole bouae. 
Mr. Peters in the chair. · 
The committee roae and repor~ that they 
bad paaaed tbe bill with aome amendmentt. 
Tbe bill was then read a third time. 
.! 
Scott, Bond, Greene, Emenon, bon. Attorney 
General, ReceiYer General and bon. the Speaker . 
. ~fR. SCOTT-To uk bon. Attorney General 
whether any complaint or repreaeatation baa 
been made to His Excellency the Go\"ernor or the 
gonrnrnent, by the reaidenta of Bonne Bay, in 
refetence to the conduct of Donald Bro,ne ~q.! a magiatrate at that place, and whether a~ 
uquuy baa been drdered to be made in reference 
to ~ny charges, complaints or repreaentatioca 
aga1nat or coccerning that gentleman ; and if so, 
whether such inquiry has been proceeded with, 
any report baa been made thereon, and if eo, to 
lay the same on tbe 'table of the house. I may 
sa! tha~ I have been urged by parties to place 
th1s notlee on the paper, as thJ conduct or the 
~r~ntleman in question }:as been made, the sub· 
ject of petition, and also or presentment by tho 
Gran~ Jury. Whatever infestigation has been 
held 1n the matter should be known to the public 
and those interested, and I would say that I hne 
no knowledge or the truth of the statement made 
nor puc I any feeling in the matter beyond tbe 
desire of di!charl{io~ a public duty. 
H ox. ATTORNEY GE~ERAL-Thcre ha.Te 
be~n representations of tho go\"ernment by tbe 
reatde7's of Bonne Ba.y, containing charges and 
etate~ents against this gentleman in his officta 
capacity. These representatiOns hll\"e been made 
the subject of etquiry, and like most of tho~ 
cases it was found that ther~ wete two eides to the 
story. At the ume time I do not wuh it to be 
understood that the statements we!1! without 
foundation, but ~me or them, at le~t. were the 
outcome of strong personal feeling. In reply"'to 
another pert of the bon. member's t1uestion, I 
may say that the ~nquiry which bad taken place 
was not of a formaf character, it was not in wri-
ting, coneequently no report could be laid upon 
the table of the house. In vie" of the enquiry, 
Mr: B~owne had signified to the ga\"ernmenl his 
du1re 1f arrangement were tmade with him, to 
retign hi! position and leave the country, tb&l is. 
if the government would consent to pay the cur: 
re~t .quarter's aalary, which wo:..ld expire on the 
thntteth of J one next. This ron Rent bad been 
jlivln, but owing to the diffi~ulty of communicl'.· 
tio!l with Bonne Bay, be had not left, atcl " ould 
remain in the d!1ce for a ebort time IOD(tPr. 
Ma. E MERSP X moYecl the fi Mt readir.g o f 
the bill to amend title 2, cap. 2 of the Consoli-
d.ted Statutes. 
Hox. RECElY:ER GEXERAL s11id he ob-
jected entirely to the introduction of this bill. 
The uquest for a , di"i ion of the Placentia di,-
trict C:lme only from one portion of it, and the 
wiehes of the larger portion should be taken i r:.to 
account. H e contended that there'"11bould be no 
divi.eion until the genenl redistribution of seatM 
took place. 
Ma. EMER OX- To objec t tJ the fi rst read· 
ing of a bill was ceiliioly a most unuaual course. 
He con~idered the bon. member wa' a litrle pre-
mature in his objection , and be could not eee 
what reuon he had for c fft ring it , except that 
be (boo. R . G.) was under the impre blon tbat 
the motion was for a second readin~. 
M:a. MOR1XE supported tbe first read~Jr· 
He aaid he would support the first reading of 
any bill, out of courtesy o the bon. member t o at 
bad introdaced it. It 'lUI! a very unu,ual course 
to oppose a bill on ita fin t reading, for by the 
adoption of euch a courae .no discuuion of its 
merits could take place. h the year 1885 -lhe 
hon. Sir A. Shea di,ided the houae on the first 
reading of a bill that wu introduced, and tboae 
wbo afterwards YOted again11t the principle of the 
bill eiOIIed the ftgon of the bou1e a11d supported 
ita &nt reading. The fint reading wu nner 
oppoeed, ullleu those that were againu the bill 
WIN deeiroaa of ahatUa~f out all ducuuion upon 
it. Be rqntted that tbt bon. Rtceinr Oenu41 
W ao& IIIIa fit to aUow tbe bill fl) .... ff•ad. eo 
tMJ •labt ba•e a di.tcu~:oiUQ "}Nil lUI 
iWialter, IDDN eapeeiaDy u it contaiatd a YtrJ 
• taat ~· . He boped that all bon. 
• AlAi wnJd IUtaiD tJse motioa, DO matter 
,. ........ waay &fterwude be taken with ft'lard 
....... 
• wn ... tbtD rnd & fint tim~, aed ordr-r-
.. to .. l...t a eeeoad time tomorrow. 
Tlae HUe tUillfl011'fd ittelf iato a commit-
til ol tile wlaole on the bill to re1ulate the lien 
of..ualct, 
lla. GODDEN ia the cb.tr. 
The committee rose, repot ted progrwo, and 
aakecl Jean to eh again on tomorrow. 
Cmllmittee on pilota' bill. 
!Ia. PETERS in the chair. 
lb. ABBA explained tbtt sicee the bill had 
' beeD last before the committ.e.t. a few additions 
had beeu made to it. The altention~. however, 
were of a •ery alight charac~r. lt was con-
aidered that the clause which refened to the 
fand ~·• notaofficiently explicit to guard it, eo 
that 1n order to accomplish this object & new 
clauae waa added. Another alteration to tbe 
t fftct, that snleu a 'feaul wae absent from the 
port of St. John'• beyond forty-eight houra, ehe 
netd Dot take a pilot. The annual fee for pay-
ment by the pilots to"arde the fund " ould b' 
Iicht doU~ra, and four dollars would be charged 
ldf a cenilicate. The bill would in no way 
affee' the earnings o( the pUota, who, he believed, 
nceiYed about eight hundred dollars each. Hav· 
ing read the aeveral sections of the bill, the com· 
mittee roae and reported that they had paa!ed it 
witb aome ameadmenta. 
~~--- ~~~~.------
A Now Tallorin[ Establisbmont. 
I 
It ia always very pleuiog to aee the young 
men of the country coming to the front and 
ata1ting out in but.ineaa for th~mtehea. Durinjl 
the ~t apriog, Mr. Edward M. Jackman, of 
tbe Weat-e11d, opened a tailoring utablishment; 
9ppo6ite Mr. John S:.eer'a premiaea. Mr. Jack-
man spent maDyyuta in the firm of Meaara. Gibb 
& c.lnrt, beside whieh he had a large experience 
ia the tinited Stata. Hie ayatem of cutting ia 
· perfect, and hia prices a re lo" aa ia conaiateDt 
with good workruDtbip. 
------·~----~--A J"01DiDen~ M.P., ia our authority for atatiog 
that t'be boure will poaitil'tly clo e on T horaday. 
THED!ILYCOLONIST. 
] TUESDAY, HAY 28, tfJSg. 
THE LOBSTER INDUSTRY. 
Letter from Gen. Dashwood. 
TBE BRITISH GOVjBNK.NT WlLL 
NOT PERKIT INTERFERENCE ! 
The following letter from General Daah"ood 
by the English mail, will be gratifying to th01e 
engaged in the lobeter industry; and to the peo: 
ple of Ne"foundland generally. Thia matter 
wu first brought to the attention <.f thJS public 
by the CoLOXI T. and we are glad that the atro·ng 
ground taken at the time, is ~ow endorsed by 
the Home Government. Major Gentral Duhwood 
w 1 ha"e the thanks of Ne"foundlanders for 
e active i:lt.erest be haa ntanife,ted in their 
c • 
behalf:-
(To tile Editor of the Colonist. ) 
I , 
1880 to 1888," .by Hon . . Mr. Justice Pinae6t,, 
D .C. L . 
·u Notea (rom 'the Cofoni 'R ecords 0 ' ol . ~4, 
1fl2)." . r · . · 
" Ode to Terra Nova," by 1 vy. l · ~ 
\~e eincerely.thank ~. Wbite ... or the . .JJll-
' \ ' toma department, for tne, atatiatiea relafiog to 
the trade or Newfoundland) p~blia~a in the aup· 
plement to the CoLONIST ' itaued t~d&y. We r'e· 
turn. our thanka, also, to all or th'ose- who iiave 
aided us by their nluab~1 oontrib~tiona ;. : :ad 
also tboee whose .{nora ~e•cb.~d us too lat~ for 
inae;tion in this f.eu...... Odr numerous advertis-
. . 
ing patrot11" will, we' hope, recaiTe . full returns;. 
in increased t~, for the fayore which gnce 
~he columna . of " . The Ind~~tria..l' Adverti~r." 
Thia broad, well-prinled sheet, will M no ~~;~ 
to Newfoandland in the .}ati~ali~tl o( ~boae 
abroad who receive cropi08 •• ·. An editi6n of 5,000 
~~ issued. _' ~~·.:. ., · . '' 
THE EPiDEMI·C·· 
. . . . \ 
. ~· 
Dr. Tait ·Taken Down. 
~ather Scott, in the course 6r hia . .. rroou, OD 
Su~day, referred to t\e prenilintt epidemic, iD 
couree of "hich he said that b7 diapen~ation of 
the bishops, pt!Oph, ib w he-. ho_uaJa diphtheria 
uiated, were exempted from attending Mw, 
wbilat the aickoeas ctSntiuued. 
We regut to IearD tb" Mr. WWim Methan 
' . . ,
1 
-· 
. . 
~ . 
Cost ofthtfBait Service. ROMAN LETTER. 
. R oll£, May 6, 1889. 
From March ·to Dec.,. 1888. 
. ., . 
----..:...- \ 
Lut week I relented to aome eenaatio~ which 
had heeD. aroused in Rome by the aole1Dll bleaaillg 
of the Ktng of Italy which Fra ,Agoatino uttered 
from the pulpit at the c]oee of hie lut sermon at 
San Carlo. The atorm of critieiam to "hicb the 
worda gne riae has dnwn the follo"io~t lttter 
fcontif!ued.) from the t:lcquent (liar. Although Jiu l~rda 
Ral)"ay Co~panJ tic;kett, St~ h 
John'a, Harbor Grace Junctiom 3 40 are per apa a little ngu~, • fe" supple. 
Jonn·, CheeaemaD, hire or horae- ~ 20 mentary word a that I a hall be able 14 
Sept~ 1 S. P. Wartz, . ee"ice, pilot, In- add will perhaps make them more clear. · 1 
· Jtl&ham •. • .• ; ••• •.. • • • • • .. '28 00 tran~lotte the ldter u it appeared in the "Voce 
.. 
Edward Harding, boatman.. 8 00 della Verit~'' on Wednesday. "In tbankincr 
. Joaepb HutchinM•. • • • • • • • • • 52 00 fi h • 
' ·Mra: lififflin' ••• • • • • • . • • • •. - !) 96 you or t e money which you aent to me yeater· 
, M. Spe&rne .••••.••••••••. _ H 00 day, t.IDOWltin~ ia ~o.ll to £100 atg., I earnettly 
· P. Wartz, baluce., ••• : . • • • .S8 50 ~;~k }OU to insert io your paper t.he follo"ing de· 
,Judge Prowee, inqQiri~ French clanrion. From all aidea letters pour in upoa 
nuele • • • • .. · • .. · .. • • • • • • • • ..SO 00 me ukin~t me the reasona for certain erroneoua 
•. Wib:Jeaaes . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 30 't' . 
' s s ' I --t. popol1 aona, certa1n worde which are o-n to a• 
• •. . ogra~~am •••••••• •• •• 3'000 00 r- • 
11 00 •rpretation contrAry to the true Cathotic~pirit, ;J>. MurpbJ, L~~Wa ........ ..... . 
S. S. Volunteer, puaage, con-
atabJe Wheeler ............ ... . 
BonaeU, ' lcda.ing aDd cookiag 
whether in faith or politict, which occur in IIIJ 
.2 00 eermona published b7 the etenotraphert. I c11 • 
t2 ~6 for tbtecl med •••••••••••••• 
~!h J~n'Smi , owaer of acbr. 
D ette 1 da:p aemce, ftOal 
Oct... to NoY. lat, 10 d&JI 
at 116 ••••••••••••••••••• 16G- 1)0 
EltftD da,a at 110 ••••••••• no- -oo 
~bert Newbook, 8 da71 boud 
. of ThQaa~ Walab.... ••• • • • • 5o .eo 
not 117 how far this can be conaider.id a rea1011. 
able rtqueat, when from tbe pulpit (ud DOlle 
caD be ipor&llt of it,) I ba.,. pabllc17 protea~ 
apiaa& IUcb publica&J.ou. Tb&t lach llDUltb,a. 
tic ltatementa aboald torthwlth oeue, I baYe ap-
pealed to their ltDII of Ju&iot u4 11011111&7. 
I ba.,. utcl '"11 pOIItb1e •a~r .. 
thentore, boaDd, · .Albtit Newbook, 13 daJI 
ol ~pUt OHjthuat •••••••• 
Actba Strpaet Cleary. 24 
& -89 OOIDple&elJ1f11101111blti5 WqniJit::,Ji''Wi --,, .. .., 
SJR,-The enclosed answer to a question in 
the House of Commons, which I ~rew up, .nd 
am indebted to Mr. Samuelson for uking, ahewe 
~bat the British go-.ernment bu at lut put ita 
foot down, and intends in lutur• to support the 
lob~ter industry on the ao-calltd Freqch Shore. 
This is vety satisfactory, aocf; doubtleaa, ia 
more or leu due to ·the fact of the .question be-
iog properly ventilated in . the " Time.," in 
which the ridiculous particulars of the French, 
and the di~graceful apathy, 6r wora~, on the part 
of the Colonial Office were exposed.. All that 
now remains to be done is to keep the Colonial 
Office up to tbe mark. 
I be. mttloa. •••••••••••••••• 
J. & W. Stewart, ail elo&t. 
per .Jadp P~Wit ••••••••••• 
No•. 26. Tbe "O,am · of efeamer L•d7 
OloYer, hire from Marcb 7 te 
and Dr. Tait, one of the moat enerptic of o,ar • · 
medical men in ftshting against the plague, baa 
been taken down. Dr. Tait weot to hospital. Be 
coatracted the disease whiJat attendinK t/1> child 
bupa ....... ..,., 
a. "'0 of thna ucl I ban pwa eo ·~•_,_t.JI-.GC!iaa .. utlarl:~ 
2 L 1.'i or the .... of doiDif I& ; ucll wUIDO& tl.!!it ; 
and it aa7 oDe eboa1d nJ or do anJlhbl~ 
othtl'l to aoppote thac I ban f~&mie td t e 
meaa1, it would be a dee.ptioo ; a.nd if a 10, J11l7 I let, 4 17-30 months ••• 37[)1 t()0 Hallett, B. & L., board of 
aick with diphtheria, in t)le Methodist Orphanage. • 
Should aoy well· autbentic&ted interference on 
the part of the French thia summer with lob~ter 
(,ctoriea be sent to me at the addreaa . eiten be-
low; I "ill see that it ia brought to notice, both 
in the press and in the Ho1180 of Commone. 
I am, air, &c., 
RICHARD DASHWOOD, 
Major-General. 
The doctors• report (or the week ab6w 69 new 
cuee, az:d 9 deatha. 
An obaeniog gentleman iafo>rma uta that in 
noticing the proximity of nice houses to drains, 
.. 
seven of them were in aucb positioo, that in cue 
or south-east "ind blowing. the aewer gu from 
the drains could not r .. il to go into their doors 
and "indowa. 
We aee by New York ucbaogu that t.be 
Colaetable J. Pearce (or 15 day a 
Hannah PaJne, cooking for a 
party men at Burin . •••••••• 
Eiward Pike, board aDd 
Jodgiog CODitable •••••••••• 
Steamer Volunteer, two cabin 
paasagea to s,. Lawnnce •••• 
J illy. ' Judg.e Pro""• payment made 
& [)7 for eert~o.in reu.lnll, proceedio~ ba1'e cut bten 
taken .,~IU.t them, iw. i• my duty to mrllttr to 
S: ()0 make it quite cle:ar that it ia not I, but thf)', 
"hoae dutr it ~to reply to accusations batted on 
25- 10 their text11. In regard, howner, to the inttr-
10> .SO pretationa or eommente to which my word6 may 
hue giftn lise, such word~. i( they were really 
19 80 ueed by me, h~vd reft rence to the faith. and 1 
Natal and Military Club, 
P•ll Mall, S.W. London. 
NEWFOUNDLAND LOBST~ INDUST.BY 
Boartl of Health of New York ineiat on hning' Aog. 
coffins in which persona dyiog or contagious die-
of aundry bills •••••••• ., •••• 
Puaagee, telegrams • •.••• , •• 
Steamer Volunteer aod own-
ere, puaagea of twelve con-
atablea from Borio to Sain• 
.S -40 ha •e no nt:ed to j aetify myself, becauee my m· 
• 
mons were not only addressed to poor womtn 
atd voor latoorers, but also to pe~sona well «· 
eases are buri~d, must be of each construct ion 
Ma. S.1ma;LSOx asked tbe U niier Sac:retary of 
State for tbe Colonie~ whether the Ptench bad 
the right, u r.de r t:tistiog trhtiea, to take 
and pre~erve lobatera on tho so-called F rench 
Shore ol Ne"'founlilaod, and wh~ther the text of 
tbe treaties, "hich epoke of " st&J~ea made of 
boards neceeu.ry and usual for drying fish," 
could coTer th~ertction of factQriet for tinnintr 
lobate~. with poilera and other apparatus, and 
whttber, witJ:t rt ftrenee to the despatch of G.>v-
ernor Blake, <la.ted St. J ohn•s, Newfoundland, 
July 10, 1888, setting forth the interference of 
the French with British subjects carryiog on the 
lobster filhery at White Bay, it wae iotend-
ed by the Colonial Office in f11turo to aupport 
British aubjecta where they might be ngljled in 
the lebater ioduatry on the portion or the coast 
that diaeue germs cannot come from them. A Sept. 
sexton of one of the princip&l churches "" 
henily fined for oot c:>mplyiog wi th tho regula-
Jobo'a ••.••• ••••••• •••••• 
Sir Robert Thorburo, cable 
message to Commander Rob-
inaon-t,e)1'e words •••••••• 
J . & W . Stewart, pro•ieione. 
J. & W. Ste"art, pro•ieioaa. 
Steamer Ingubam o"nera, 
balance hire or 122 daya, (rona 
36 00 teemed for their kno,ledge and religion, to ec. 
3 00 
[)9 20 
13 86 
:!eaiu tics, and my words WD~~tld hne been 
marked, and a warning would h&Te aofficed for 
their retractien ; for i( there has beea a time 
when I have wandertd from the f .. ith, there i• 
oow nothing that I hold ao dear ~o.s the fai th. 
But if my accueere refer to fOlitict I hue 
only to repnt what I announced in my lint 
11ermoo, • that I do not come f->rward 
&II the teprtaentatin of a patty , Or of a 
tchool ;' I hue expreealy declared also that 1 
tions. 
A correadondent, io another columo, 11tate4 
that a norae attending diphtheria p&tient~, in 
the hoapital, hu been ~~ottending church, and, 
doubtlea!!, epreadiog the disease. 0 1ly that our 
correspondent ia a moat reli~oble gentleman, "'e 
cou]d scarcely believe that a nurse from the boa· 
pital could be 110 regardleu or the c.>nuquencee 
of her conduct. The authorities of the hospital 
ehoold at once lo?k into the matter. 
- - - ·· .. --- -
"here the French poaeued treatJ rights, pro•i- SMALL POX JN HARBOR GR AQE dfll such taking and preeemc~r or lobJtere did - fi. , 
not iaterfere iD &OJ way with the proaecotiog of 
cod fishiog (and the catching of bait Dec:euary 
for tbe eame) by tbe Frencb. • One Case Gone to Hospital. Sta J. Fnov!IOlf.- The French claim this 
right, bat Her M•j•tJ'a Governtpent do not ad-
mit that it ia confened b7 the treatiea. Her 
Maje.t7'1 Oo•erament will auppoh Biitiah aub- Further informa\ion · rt>gardinJr the re- appear· 
jecta in the lobeter fiaherJ, pro•ided tbe7 do not ' . 
inurfere witb FreDch treaty rights. The poaition aoce of ~~~·~!-pox tn Harbo~ Grace •. r" "eal11 the 
c,( Britiab aad ~o·reneh treaty rights in Newfound- fotct that IllS the general 1mpresa1on that the 
lar:d ia not fre.e from diffieoltiee, but thete diffi. brig William is the cau11e or the eecond outbreak . 
cultiea hue. hitherto been 'generally pre•ented It appeara that the mother of the ) c.un~e 11irl 
from becom1og ~cute b7the pr_udence of the Adame, who ia ~tone to tho ho•pit.l, w 1111hed 
governments concerned and..of theu officere ; and . , . , 
it may be hoped that like eucceae may attend some clothes belon~t•ng to U"pt&tn 1 tu \rd, af(tr 
their p~dioga ill the future. the ebip'a return from a f1.1reign voya~e rece'l tly. 
----•-:- • Tbouga the venf'l and all vn board had been 
ISSUED T: ODA' y thoroughly fumigated bEf->re sailio~. •ome of the germa muat have ff'maiotd. The queAtion 
will naturally be ask e.!:_ D id any of t be crew of 
the William contract the diseue on hf'f last Valuable Contribu!ions to Nfld. Literature. '90yage ? We have beeo informerl thH not one 
of tkem did; but then they had ·•II bten \"accio-
STATISTICS AND BUSINESS NOTICES. ated before aailing. The girl Ad .. ms w"e 00! 
nccin~ted during the time the doctors were nc-
The " Induetrilll AdTerti!er," a large twenty-
ei~ht column supplement to the CoLOr.'lsT, printed 
on fine, "bite paper, containing the follo,ing :-
" Hi4tory of the Ne"foandland Fiahery," by 
Judge Prowse. 
"The Vghthouee," by T . H. N. 
•• Thought and Ac~ion," by Leo. 
"The L ost Kiu," by James \Vhitcomb Riley. 
"Taking His Meaaure," a Ne"fonndland 
Story. . 
"The Ne,apaper a Po"er." 
" California Fish in France." 
"Stock·Rliaing in Frieeland." 
"'rhe Biatory of Diphtheria," by X. 
"Sanitary White-\Vuh." 
"Oor i;Jnduetriea," by Thoa. Mitchell. 
"A T bote the MeJnory or Minnie 
Mitchell," E. C. • 
" r . .,bster Packing," by J. c. F:_6&rn. 
" Letters of Some Interest to New(ouodlanc!-
era,'' (1) Earl GreJ to Sir J. G. L-eM&rebant ; 
(2) D aniel O'Connell to Lord GlenilJ; (3) Daniel 
Q"Connell to Bishop Flemiog. 
"Eaportt and lmporta o( B~. Pierre from 1880 
tO 1888." 
" ~lportt ~sod lml>Oflt of'New(oQDdland (r(llll 
cinating after the firat outbreak. It is aaid the 
small-pox was out on her person ne.arly a ., eek 
before abe "u removed to the hospit•l, AnJ that 
during that time many persona vioited the houee 
in which abe "'I livin~ to see bt r . T bis b' in(t 
the cue, it is feared that u m&y follow 
tboogb, 11 )'t t, there ie ut th ~inRle C~U~e re-
ported. It may be atated here tll t maoy (l"r· 
aona in Harbor Grace evaded th recent varcin-
ation, and may no" euffo!t f,, their fool-bardt · 
neea. The B.>ard ot Health are doing ~o.ll in 
tbeir po"er to prennt the disea~e from ~pre•ding. 
--------.---~-
SUPREME COURT. 
JVIlltAfre .,., Murray. 
This ca,.te fioiehed yesterday enninj{. No 
jodgment hu Jlt been gi•en. Sir Wm. Wbite-
W&J, for pbiotlff'; Mr. Emerson and Mr. Pitman, 
Car defeodant. 
di>'Ded n 11 o'clock thia morni g . 
ready ucept an argument in the 
cue of oa n. Board of Worl~a, "bich wu 
beard bet,re tbe Chief Jaatice. Mr. Browning, 
fo.r plalntiff atd Mr, Mcli•ilJ. Q C.,. for de, 
(ud&n\. " · · 1 • ' 
I 
.......--
~OY. 2. 
Juoe 4 to O;t. 4. ••• ••. , •• -2 760 00 
B11l for board and proYisione. 1212 27 
Constable Fahey, board and 
lodging, t"o day a, • • • • • • • • • 1 4 9 
Hone hire, · Placentia to 
Gooae~rry .••.••..•• , .••.• 
Hor11e hire, Placentia to St. 
Bride .••• • . •••••••••••• .• 
Hone hire and a tabling ••••• 
John Paul, goode had by com-
i 00 bad no wish even indirtctl7 to toucb on politic:~; 
6 00 that any euch sense which might be gi•en to my 
3 90 "ords would b., capricious because 1 h•d no wish 
to deal with politics. If ootwitht.andin~ accu-
33 ; 3 ationa are made againat me I can only repeat mander ..... ......... ....... . 
D.:c. I. Jacob Simms, pilotage of etr. 
Greyhound, 20 days ••• ••..• 
2. D. Carey, Trepaaaey, telegral"'ll 
"hat I said ab'lut tbe different tale, "hieh the 
20 00 prua circulated about my f~rmer lift : .. It 
93 00 matters little ; G.>d alone has to jud11e us; and 
we are only u we stand before Btm.' ' ' H: f.;re 
suhjoinir.g a ny comment, I extract a f,N lice~ . 
from the · • 0dscnatote Tbmsno" - hich like"i e 
pub:iahed the same Jetter : "A sir cere rrgard 
baa induced us to publish the "ords of the e!o . 
quent preacher. His goodneu will allow us to 
add one "ord to hia, and he will attribute. it io 
the gratitude which we feel towards him for the 
good which he baa wrought in our Rome during 
the past Lent. It is possible that the eteii O· 
graphere may not hne reported with euctness 
the la11t words of t t:e Hmtriou orator ; 1be 
t t xt11 may not h~oYe been 11utbentlc; but thee 
word/ were heard by a.n immenPe numbt-r of ptl • 
5. Constable executing warrant. 
Nickerion .• ••••••••• •••••• 
12. Coutal Steam Co., pasaage to 
St. Lawrence . . ..•. . •..•• •. 
13. Jjo"ring Broa. , one ebeet metal 
1 !>. Jae. Baird,blaoketa and ruga 
::!2. William Collins, ten day• ser-
vices of the achooner Batbara 
Hicks •.•••. : •••.••••••••• 
J. & W . Stewart ••••••••.• 
Telegram to Harbor Briton .. 
Mr11. RJIUe, stationery •.•••. 
·Furniture & Moulding Co ... 
10 50 
I 62 
I !l 90 
100 00 
100 00 
30 00 
5 10 
11 20 
31. Sergt. Oliphant, B. & L . St. 
John'a.... ... . ...•... . .. 
'ergt. Oliphant. clothiog !oat 
in ecbr. Annie Le"ia •••..•• 
.1. L . Dtch,mir, book11 and 
2 25 ple a.od were indiff::reotly judfled t ccordin1= 
to til e diff<lrence of opin1on among rhtir 
.J-l 85 burer11. We must not heaitate to ny tbat tl:e 
most cultinted (Ia parte piu eletta) among tbo•e 
3 00 pree«:nt were not uti·fi.:d with them. A nd e\"en , blocks .• • ••••...•.• .• ••.•• 
J P . Hubert ................. . 
P . Hubert, ,·iolation B•it Ac: 
\'olunteer, puaage of Sergt. 
Oliphant and Constable Joho-
1 .SO lea· 1oday than eignt daytt ago-today wnen ru· 
3 30 muur11 are ~obro11d of t.uppohed apptonlll. (To be ront£rmed.) 
800 ••••• •••••••• • ••••• ••• 7 00 
-----·----- --The llle .. mer Portia arri\'ed fr~m HAlifax and 
1\t. Connolly, 112 lbJ. beef .. .. 
Thorburn & Teeaier, jolly boat 
Constable J Qbnaon, clo&birig 
!oat achr. Annie Le"ia, at St. 
13 H :Se" York 1b:s mnroin~. 
l.>eten ••••••••••••• . •••••• 
EYening Mercury, 100 copies 
Canada •• •• •••••••••• • ••• 
.Evening Mercury, 100 copiea 
United State• •••••• ••••••• , 
'J'borburn & Teuier, marine 
al••• .....•..........•.... 
Greiory Gi~Y&nini, groceries .. 
-...... 
82 15 
28 tiO 
2 so 
2 so 
24 00 
51 07 
The daye for the two crimioal triala hue not 
yet been •et down. 
-~-·---
Meeare. John Smith and Robert Morgan, of 
Topeail, jigged. aiaty 6ae fish, near Kelli~rewa 
yttterday. T~ uytbere ia a good eign on the 
grou~. · 
Mr. M. E . Condon's banker, D. M. Hilton, 
arrind at Aquatorte, on Suoday Jut, reponing 
th~lou of one of her crew, a JOUOI man namtd 
Neil Ryan. 
From Portugal Con we learn that both cod-
fiah and ealm<m are • acarce, bo\ a few berriDI 
are got 11igbtly. The fiahermtD ba .. tried tbe 
herrint ba't bu~ t~• ~~lt \• 1\0 ~tter than 11\th 
the jluer, 
M~ils by sttam~r Po1tia, f->~Pille}'ll l~ l a r.d­
dietrict of 'l'wi+ling .. te and F Jgo-"ill clo£e· 1bis 
{Tue11da} ) evenin~. 28lh inst. , at i ao o'clock . . 
.J;!Q_t_~...! l!_lt_!Y~L-~-~ --
" TLA.'(TJC IIOTIU .. 
Mav 20 - •plain C. Uaw••· H~ty R· •h~11~ : l ud.:•' 
Pinl'l('nt. city 23-E. A G111, cit\'. :!!1 ) lr. 
and &1r!' Finlay, B lt. S .. Rend)'": W111uun 
W. Ron~ n . C. B. Pars ms, J . ,\ shcrvft. Lh·rr\ 
pool. ~ - F. L. Ooddtlrd. Pltt.sb~trg : J . l-l•r t,.r, 
~ow York ; Alexander Middleton, Montrr•l : 
A. )lo~icboll, Calais; F. W. Andrews, ::it 
AtepbPn, l\.8. 
BIR'rll& 
Dwya~On Thunday, 28rd ln11t. , the " ife of 
Hr. John Dwyo.r, ol a soo. 
0 """' 2CZ2 
MARRIAGES. 
ToP-WAY--On Sunday, i6th In t., by Uev. W. 
Po.rklna. MUitary-road, James Top, or Braotrord, 
Er:urland. tn MlFIJ lfftry Way. or ""~'"· 
--------~~Jw)~~~T~~~------~--
W 4L.~B-Yesterday e•eninl, r.r <.'On\•ul:oiol11!, 
Brtdpt Patrick · Walah, aaect 8 wontha, only 
daagbter of Bridget aad Sartbolttmew Wnlsh. 
ru .. hMA~. . 
BBOTBus-At Fermeuse, on the 2~th met .. 
Jobo Francie, beJo~ child of Jamta and ~larr 
Brotbert, aJted l ur and 9 months. · 
BYua-Yesterday mornln1. of diphlheria. K~tte., aae<l4 yeara, belove<\ Ol\\lcl o f Jam•• 111•1 
C$"'etln• B1l'llG. 
